welcome
We’re so glad you’re here! Welcome to Chestnut

Ridge Church! These are the highlights of what’s
happening in and around The Ridge. Should you need
assistance, please stop by the Info Kiosk, where you’ll
find helpful people ready to answer your questions.
You can find more events and info at theridge.church.

April 29, 2018
Family Matters - Part 4

MESSAGE

Tim Haring

MUSIC

Overcome
King Of My Heart
Reckless Love

We Believe
apr

Looking for a way to talk to your kids about
faith and how they can have a personal
relationship with Jesus? We Believe is a
25-minute presentation, where parents and kids (grades
K–4) can hear about what it means to place their trust in
Jesus. There’s info at theridge.church/webelieve.
When: TODAY; 10:15am & 12:15pm, upstairs in the
elementary large-group room

29

Family Ministry Preview
apr

Are you new here or simply want to see family
ministry in action? Come to the Family Ministry
Preview during the 9am or 11am services
today! If you want to invest time and use your gifts
to help others, you’ll be able to find your best fit and
start making a difference.
Visit theridge.church/familyminpreview.
When: TODAY; during the 9 & 11am services
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Night of Worship
apr

Night of Worship is a special event filled with
music and praise at The Ridge! Bring the
family, or invite your friends to join you. This
event will take the place of the 5pm service, and all
are welcome. Kids’ programming will not be available,
however we welcome children to enjoy the music, too!
Find more at theridge.church/now.
When: TODAY; 5pm
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offering
Your generosity changes lives and makes outreach into the
community, state and world possible. Thank you! You can
give during the offering time, online at theridge.church/give,
or by texting a dollar amount to 304-470-4078. If you’re
visiting with us, there’s no obligation to do so today.

upcoming

around the ridge
Mosaic [singles] Summer Fire
apr

Enjoy a Cinco de Mayo themed evening at The
Ridge! Invite your friends, and join Mosaic after
Night of Worship at the fire pit. We’ll supply
the snacks, music, fun-filled environment, and giveaways!
Visit theridge.church/mosaicsummerfire.
When: TODAY; 6:15pm
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Camp Summer Ridge 2018
apr

Students entering 6th-8th grades are invited to
Camp Summer Ridge! Camp will be taking place
June 8th–10th, but today, April 29th, is the last
day to sign up! Register today at theridge.church/csr.
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National Day of Prayer

may The Ridge is involved in two prayer events in

03

Volunteer Opportunities

Are you interested in investing time, giving back, and
connecting with others? Volunteers are essential in every
area of the church, and there are a variety of ways to get
involved! If you’d like to start volunteering at The Ridge,
simply sign up! Together we can figure out what area fits
you best—no commitment necessary. For more info or to
take the first step, visit the Info Kiosk in the lobby.

Hosting Opportunities

Would you be willing to open your home to guests of
the church this summer? The Ridge has the opportunity
to welcome interns with a desire to lead others, invest
time, and learn by working alongside the church staff. If
you’re interested in hosting a guest, or would like more
information, email emily.bence@theridge.church.

celebration of National Day of Prayer. The
Community Prayer event will take place at the
Armory from 8-9:30am along with other churches. Then
you’re invited to Night of Prayer at The Ridge at 6pm.
Enjoy acoustic worship songs and a message of Unity.
When: Thursday, May 3; 8am & 6pm

Jobs at The Ridge

may Are you a mother of a preschooler? Join MOPS
for a mom’s night out at the Bonfire Bash on
Friday, May 18th at 6:30pm! Enjoy connecting
with others during a fun-filled night that includes a cookout,
bonfire, and games! Food and beverages will be provided,
so bring a lawn chair to relax and enjoy an evening at The
Ridge. To register, visit theridge.church/mopsbonfire.
When: Friday, May 18; 6:30pm

Mother’s Day

MOPS Bonfire Bash

18

The Ridge is looking for people who have a desire to help
lead people into a growing relationship with God and
others through a career at the church. Open positions
include: Director of College Ministries, Video Producer,
and Part-time Custodian. For more info or to apply,
visit theridge.church/jobs.

There will be no 5pm service on Mother’s Day, May 13th.
The Ridge wants to provide an opportunity for
attendees, volunteers, and staff to enjoy the evening
with their families. Join us that Sunday morning for
the 9am or 11am service!

Family Ministry Preview
TODAY | 9am & 11am
We Believe
TODAY | 10:15am & 12:15pm
Night of Worship
TODAY | 5pm
Summer Fire
TODAY | 6:15pm
Night of Prayer
May 3 | save the date
Service Time Change
May 13 | no 5pm service
MOPS Bonfire Bash
May 18 | 6:30pm
theridge.church/events

MATTERS

There are a lot of opinions these days about marriage,
family and singleness—opinions that are often
contradictory and unhelpful.
In this series, Family Matters, we will be looking at
various Bible passages to help us understand God’s
design and plan for some of the most significant
relationships we will ever have.

